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r>Wil"tri I*;** l i w ^ n . p . r ^ n ^ у * * & Д О Ь gfgfettl А ц П Д ^ Ц й ,
POIfff^*

y o r n r s COVGBESS BEPOBT
TO, B E ?URWSpfED; QNWf
JH^fq"'^(T- ЧЙ'"(^'таті"У of 4he
: й^иц#ао.. JfoitbOs League JOS .N.
A. regarding t i e BiimeegraRMng
"°* «>fii?§ of the njinu,tea of .the
- recently .'held ЩсНЗДап Youth's
Congress -and sending the 'copies
. to clubs '^represented at the Con
gress has evoked' an opinion,-ex
pressed by many,-that- this should
.be flfapcosod"«4th, and *he mosey
used-for: bulletins .t0 be issued, by
the fceague beginning'.with'.this
month—according to the latest
press dispatch.of (he League.
• The Executive Board of the
League believee this to be a wise
Step,. Accordingly copies of the
minutes of the Congress will not
be aant'to individual club*,1'but
wilbeppcar -in the Amerioan-Ukrainian newspapers^ (The Uki'aln'Jan Weekly will begin publication
of y>esajc4nutes nejct.veek.-r^Bdit. j
rThe mpjiev..conserved-thereby will
-W>'ujied* for more worthwhile, pur.pps*s,,.such ля .for the bulletins
des^riljedi ip last weakjs rdiepa^ph.
Qspt^cates of anembersaip.iare
. in preee/ and (rill .soon be sent, to
t ЬгааоЬвв' of the League: •
- CSuba not yet member* of the
^eajnig and 4esirh\g>tn take ad- vantage jSf the League^ activities
. from |he-- very.^ginning are ur• ged to join the league, now.. *
-PQp*af» HA&fOBGqTTRui
.- £ 7 60AH41IHNO .<.
"when the fair land of Poland
''wmtpfcughed'iby *he hoofs of the
- rutMess ;4nvade»" her' --neighbors
left=our old friend Tha3deus of
Wajsajpri4 o his 11 .fate. ' • Bussia,
Ргиміі' and Austria divided:.: the
spoils, and'..-the Poles ceased-1 to
: be a free .people.' Perhaps it- was
- рагЙу^their own fault for .nuar: гєіігд} ep3a4ch..ainoiig.thomaelvea.
ЛІ thex present jthne,.n»hen .the
nation-.has won renewed independ^
- ehce ijr part by the absorption.of
.аііеаігасея, the -Poles should isee
точв rejeariy the heed об the pro
tection Jrf these minorities by in
ternational sanction, lit makes a
'difference' after :вИ, -.whose ax. is
goredH-'
-"' ~ (The'-Philadelnhla Inquirer1,r
Sept K, 1934).
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-і - TTffll. її IIUITIWM: itjiruii rlnrn rhrtninlV fl''l\i^i]lt2lroit? 1
remarked "Father БоЛЙ" (Ukrainian ?r?ationj»l AsSocia- 5;
ition tp4feeiuninitiafced) this morning,- Jxfcjje 'rafcmdly^eurr *
Veyed-h|^6ne-year>«rid ipfant-^he'Uk^niarcffi^k^.'',;.:- -

[

і ні і >|>тіуиііїіміііпиу
'- ~ * •' 0«"*ч"*' Ш М и > - ^
TSodajr-.Wie meetj.ecd celobratoal:
vetiribadge.-!)(nd solemn 'ritniit' |
Qu*S"1Bflekiy!«H AnnivensetjC'.v j
fit e^ate .of BOjundfnl alghbvX. з f

^ye£ "Fafiet Spyu?/' q&£:tyep'fyfr-, ^t&"tt«ifrv

ісюиаііЦІа infWt,.ctfce.^кгаіпіац W e ^ ^ . . i % i o « | of Щ I A year.ie goner we hera»nei(»i \\
swaddling olothe's at last. It is exactly on* year .ejid і • •Ba ^%fii«fi^] і |p|i| jjji.fi ••" lj.ifrvtfl
1o traadithe pathno* Utenttue*-:'?.
today r and dssaying its first1 -falteringf'iirtepB.' ^It^toay • • TJhst.idcee.
to glory l e a * . .
-%tttmbre pccasjonxHy; yon c a n e x j ^ ' t t ^ t i l i ^ t ' V f i t t i ^ i f e ';Ірег8івуед«5в pequjiaj 4 Q youth .it wift Й*Є- a»d ,t3ry - w 4 : • і«оЗД'ітмі,даі\.пара»;)ВГОв»»г so, {i
*>У *,8t4n*''Wnt»Mt 4^*4 ^e гФ1? *P i w #lk .a^d.^u-qgrQes .- ІЦ iraadeiie. truer .ba, afv>^. ;?».':*•
'|^.^om^njjeaj«'thejbnAieseJbjgB 1
iwitiniiiafheet^E them.-i4 '•
' MMW" '
іж^Ж
«" '4- O o f i O i i m t ' A r e Now-Oer*appw4e|(B''»
= _'
On ourДГ
fair Uk rainian
Weekly.It eeems but yesterday, that this editor Stood by the
r ;
1
ШОТ ^ - jiWir '*^ * £
•wldiiliig pivBWB of tneu'Svobuda,M'brtHtffleBaiy awaiUngt^ ,-ІД;
. 'tt
the first appearance of the Ukrainian Weekly.' And what,
ції ц і )i ц і її p г а р і 1111 іііґі f
в grand ah^ "giorloue- feeling it was tftfee ^ i f ^ r s t іщ^е
• Ш lCANABIAK SCHOOL
^P9P^r'"*»i,.t:;<tf *^e "bewildering maze of wheels, Грйегв- 4 ij -f ^ * E A D E B ' | % J |
JarSje^tera. Wb'felt_afllnplifting of spirits,*'^'feefrng.; 3 WW*I' the і beginning of the new'
^ a t Ahjftifiret; issue- of *he Ukrainian Weekly|fwas- ushiep"- schjoofc year in Western. Canada:
ingria an і entirely new era in American-Ukraj&rian <ііій.*'- • new-readers' appeared for the use
'•'.. -. A^yea^haS-'gqne'%y since:(that memorable dajva-yt • f She school children. In one of
them, the Sbjth Reader,, t^era ta**.;;
дгеаг" of ^precedented • activity ampng pur Ajnericanefory • 'about-* Ukrainian -Coe- • :.
:
JUk"rair4ian yout^i,^vyeaj!.in w h i c h ^ r e woiild.fahi ^e^eY^ - e!
sack, Doroeluui'u
w t h e >jKftt& d«c«veFe4 <the $fferajn<iil ^ f r a t e i w i d >Й»ИИ
і'ЗРде. j^oiy Jjr^-*<ri8*4*4l*,'wl*b*!: ,4
at?to its heart.. And if anyene-jweje: to іавкі.яа ^todae»«V j*n> in Ukminiaa. by ^torozha^ko.
"w.het'tn-the l '*iief йраа'-of the Hfe of the .^WeeMy^ef-"' anjd t*ipT"tffl.tBrt jftfl 1І5і'ІІ''Ш.1ДУ'Іга
fords 'TIS the greatest pleasure -and' jIHAefe^we wouj|d ' A. G. Hunter, • well ifpown (jr^nla,L,.
eayr^tfaose who ^t y i e ?tart predicted: "tiie^'speedy (jemise r translptibns' pf ^Ukrainian po^rjtl Hnguek.-f
,<»*"
Т0І' 'fl>« 'Uferftmia* Wesbly; are npw amoagf itsu^sMWiCh- j уhito
ebieewMtf'tf alt ateifabfa l kuAv4|jj
supporters. ~. -.' J .
. . ~ . ~У\ ledge^i thia-is the'firef'time-•«**€• •*5г'^'
5
ТЬяШів *€» the UkMlnian:National Association. :n
.Ukrainian etory-ioaa/iappaej^fliiiSb
^Fot'the^benefits that have flpwed"te «11 -of us *trdtft.-- і JPnifinii i l i i m i i l s i t i w i M i W i ^ " J T ^
l^he "puUUehaen-о* ,ti»aiii«!Sth 4 S
_tBe^pages:jpf the "weekly," # e take 'great 'Pleasure i n ;i Readei
paga.rfk $. Nelsons.*
"4hat*lHg'theyk»iiqian Natlqnal Дв^оща<;їо^|ог-та^іи§.. | gjans «fM^ornnto,.
t .It ijf u*e(ik.iir|b|
Tp§4sihIe'-thTe риЩсаіірії'^>f thia SHpplegaen^.jtp $heri',fSvftt
three.ргоїівдеа «f «aetarn rQan- .
с:"даЙ
bpda." Лиг."Father Soyuz'i.^lesenves <ail:ithenaredit-.in і • W-: -'л
H
thjp l.wp^jd foVйпйдедЦу. and ^morally supporting jth**»
^UblicaUopi.by the ypuui and fof'the урий}'.' i n y e g r e і иКВАІйИАМЛ
* e oomeirbhe Bignificanoe'-and importance of this support
JEXJPfiS13rM'WI1:> x ^ f e - , |
1
Ш'-Ш
:Ч?Ш.>Ье all the more apparent » n d .-ajipreciatlpf. - _•; -\
• On• Tuesday-'-evening,- October
"'§ = -At ф і е 'present \Sxsus, wbeh 'fFaVhe^.-Sojuz^ jjp jCflet 2hd-,> ie84j' sat the-iWolnen'e-Ex-•
pbeitioh of Art*-and Iadeetries,
-brating his" 40tih birthday fiui r'mvftjngfill^T JffNwftfclf
'-"-aii yrijiM^^^tHt^^jffl^C" itor newv^member^rwer'.ttie •• Hotel і Aeter,--*lew-¥ork Щ&. Sj
hirge' audience had- the ріеайеге
youth, cart b«ej^express луг a p p j ^ i a t i e n ; f e r ' ^ s i : a e t ^ :
of :49itne8sing; "Several- -Ukrafnien'
• irjt^eft , i p це .by ..givipg him-a b i r t h d ^ - ^ s i ^ t - ^ a n ^ • • dahcee-which ; Were• presented •byNew prorkj
.^thn tjtfint [wirtiwT^^iprrTTrnt that-we can possibly ^ve^lhire,' jwaJkrnlriionjitlii^fliiT*
1
ЗоввіШеК" hn^ifflr^rnnpt nppnjtnjnti. Jf ш, ІЩМІЬ' ЯЙ>ПВ|І1Г O i l It !* ID' і "il»hp" <СШіІР Center,
Щ ь ,^tarnat4w4»l -lestittrtiiiend ?
' member-.'—NeV members; :partieularljr those of the ^eunge ; :uf
th£ '^pSfJ^K^SPiiPancera S i u ^ u V . 5
e? Jgepejatton,. ат«, .ЬДв' luebloodi- -and •yith$ttfrr>l|i|rti "Д *•
I Tffewty *І» riFkraipiao- .boye jand will speedily die, And since "FatherSoyuz*'-Jii|j'^ most
BjWa>'^erbad'.-ln »atJrif*.Wreinian.
г
- enviable cpeftrd pf sprvice for .the ук^іпіІ^г:і>еор1|, і if :• post^^eaj idancing'.Ukreinian: &Щ
- wquid .Йе '4ode0d>a great ahame..to put ahprt '.thia.^e^|ee .• danaea^ta^ ..ріацр end • vte>Ua<'»c-.
'- t o pur:r feopte 1& Tefusing h i » .еоп^увД -au4 aptppo Jlosir'; pon^paiument, .•eucceedtduto pleas

# j Щш

^oue*fe .^« -l '.-

Л tarn in the-noadii'iA stream.
MefalhVnpaves sJqmming the watv
ers* eurfece. A windjng,,.serpent
of gajd.- НІШ receding, dropping
dQjenji id mow 'descent ::to the
wateeB'-edgei'- A lonely- rock-.im
bedded'4n the • bank -j -.'. immovable
BMOrrg the : moving-watere.'"tJoleriieverywhere. <• Soft reds.
. Tarniefaed coppers.' Autumn ^tans.
-The green of Springtime.- White
"birehee'ihere- and there stand out
among The towering oaks and
hazel.: chestnuts.
One solitary
•weeping-willow, drooping, fingers
Saogling-in the stream. 'Such is
Лийте'«.
artistry.
:
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J<4«r>Cit* N. *, Fri<iii; Qfti*««t'.B, ??34r

N«v\4Q.

Jl y i f

-

J?^ . fTk} : j ;

ing I H»e • :M>p«eciatiW: .eeeaiators.:

Mra. tP. Avramenkei.i-.dawknr- Щ
= i:~ a -.- i." : Ths^iks to the'Co*trt*utf**j-»;^: j 1 2i j | _ sole,
iWaSAWaredr applendtdiKeJiss'i
w
:
_'v - Afld..wea^6; тгічй. to take thi4 6pjaprttgrltj: pf thank- Ц .Щік ;Basi«hnykt: .-another neVenoer, I
а
• Ing all .<911іЬі8Г'і СІиМИі<У?!Г."' fW^hrffl^ghi^lftya^fQ^ft WMi 1 was^efcpirtBell.necelvedvra ^ f c a j
,. ffrffftCTtfa^ ^^?ЩРД^ г<аі ' Weeldy ^asubeeom^.a ^ppjr-'.- r.'ffhe:iUkrsiaianT.naUpmilitjt.;»as
Г
гергеаввйшда.^і^^і|^реп..!Г.
ЙІЗ*^-І4
І «eo,.*w*«eat««i'abtti»iB*p«»itlon
throjifh. ,tke -^ftreiniaicvJiaueeal
[ -~" - : я Ї- p J ~ -. -OurL*uture Иапв
- ?!~*>"3 3- ^1
WpMllllS і H-CiKHWr Ш nAmerica.
... ir'2 ihxonekieieni'we-wish to stress that allef the^labjy ,
ejhibJbi<»n..«it Ww»iiu*tt..aBUr9Phie \
-. гарпеУіий%ас7гасеа - that • have gene - t o ^ ^ y ^ p e j r i « ^ tof їр&ШмШакШЬ J*> aajmatcbjble j
emoimbiuof- аМеаМкв Ш И Г Р І У
. ^he iJftgintfth Wee^y'• ^rill be more thaU; ;tunphf;'Гербів
Aivramenkn- and. Miaai AbrabatnpvIf qur young- їрЦ»' ^оДп. the Ukrainian I^atlcia} Aissjpqia*>>>a** Mew-іЗйОгк ,Шу laadi^ira.'
tiOB, з п р И £ they wmam true an4 ataunp^ 4ugpoxiprB,,pf
A nsstasia-i ..Wagner re*- Jersey--€!»ty, j
. the lUkrainian-eauaejfi-'
j;..^.. : a.j-j
N. *..* were ekept eratber bwsjU*XJt
. w " W{fh-tK)b8,ted-foroe-we shall oont»ue.eleaieBdeavpT» i * .piaininj;.іЦкі
-' itoVcrfateofcpur ypu^g peoplefiee AmerieanjiBtezeBefenid^ «*rkna.-i
% trtie descendants of that,.race of people; who Vat^ prisjrit *-j і'Тії ill iMhii iliiilb'nWIHil—lirfini \r \
•_. are suffering terrible-hardships under foreignjnileTbiit ТПІІІІІІИСИ ІІпПі ІЄІЦІІ [• gmri 'hriijjr _1^
і і І <ІІ1ІШПІ>1ІІІ>ІІ ИІІІІІТТІІІІМІГ f
; .whor-newer^ielesA 'persist ip h^8^ng^-.cJa^.^atidair
M^lafUMu :BkpoaHt*n iavea»pljSf7
;
• w h ^ they-srilL Ьд»а .thejr owe free 'and ; * W p e a d # ^
*ЧЙ?ОСЖЇ4. bj"i.-4»te^ they ЩФ.ЇІ. .t
Ukrainian iitateu e.
*
'J
'k - j , e
J 2 * THEODORBla^MWreWe, I
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A SHORT НАГОНУ OF UKRAINIAN LITERATURE
By EEV. M. КШЛ8И
.(A free translation by 8. 8.);
. О
(35)
3Russla Gains Many Ukrainian
speedy extinction of the Ukrain
Cultural Achievements
ian, national identity.
Following the partition of Po
land the right bank of Ukraine , The Beginning of Modern
Ukrainian Literature
went under the rule .of Russia
And. just at this time, when the
and thus was reunited with the
left bank.
Galida went .oyer Ukrainian national consciousness
was at its lowest depth, there ap
under Austria.
'їЩь*..*?.
peared Ivan Kotlyarcvsky's Aeniad,
Now that Russia bad practical written hot in the stilted bookish
ly all of Ukraine under its rule, language but In the living tongue
it opened up a most intensive of the people,.one that could be
• Mllian^iV<l,*a1jrned to denationalize understood by the lowliest. Prom
the Ukrainian people. Yielding about .this time begins the Modern
to the' blandishments, favors and Ukrainian literature.^ •: ' : ~
' ШЯя of •the Russian, government,
a
* £ І c• ч
many*;; of the ' higher classes o*f * _s. I_FirB
4
*
•
T$er3tomantic
Movementg
~
Ukrainians forsook their "nation
ality and went, over: body Tand - У Ц0 was' just, at this timjt, near
soul to the. Russians.^; Matty Uk- ". the cBse of '"the ^eth." century,
rainian writers. :compbsen,~ paint- T thai a great - change tookr. place
«rs,: musicians-placed their "talents & the Intellectual. life o? Eu
at the service of Russia,- As a rope, --one which - influenced all
result, Russia made great advances the aspects of European culture
and thought,? in literature, art,
j hi the cultural field. •
The living Ukrainian Іадguago and music. Thta change was' the
remained now only on the "lsjffc.of ajjpetauice of the so-called . Rothe ordinary "muzhik'* (peasant). fTaantic'-e^evenient or School^ one
All signs seemed to portend the whose basis lay on ardent Idealism
as opposed to the classical real
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'F'iA 'ale of olden Cossack times)
Bjr ANDBIY TCHAIKQWSKY
<Д; fjee translation by

Mm

Я»'
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(13)

' -13. The Cossacks Bury Taeirft'3%t
he asked, "aren't we
Dead
ig to go after the other Tar
Throughout the.entire encoun tars right away. Perhaps we could\
1
ter . of the Cossacks with' ' tbja still find father and Hannah, ? he
added"
Hopefully.
' Tartars, young Pavlush sat on "his. >
"""for ""'bietcetku,'-" replied \ his •
hone, a bit to the" side, out of
older brother", 'it's too late now.
harm's way. With bated breath- Арї.1в$Уе8^*"оцг 'so tnek'" Nedolya
I and staring eyes he watched tSeJ knows what 'is best to do, and'"
terrible carnage. Soon his fear' it will have to be just as he
for the outcome' of this battle wants. So don't fret, wait until
turned to exultation as he saw Ine totnprTOjy. Onyako told me that
Cossacks shattering - the Tartar the Tartar encampment is very
force. Something stirred within, Uuge, and burdened as they will
something begotten in him from be with wagons, oxen, and such,
they wffl not be able to go very
a long line of fighting ancestors! far before we catch up with them.
His spirit flamed,"" and only the So go. to sleep now, and take a
admonition of his brother- kept good rest, і Tomorrow we shall go
him from plunging into the. fight after the Tartars."
ing. Nevertheless, he could not
This consoled Pavlush. Much
, refrain from drawing closer and -as- he would have liked to have
. closer, so close that he was in gone after the Tartars now, he
danger of being, hit by stray* perceived the wisdom of what'his
The danger from, stray brother saidi and decided the best
; , bullets.
bullets, however, was not very thing_to. do-just then, would.he
' great, for the fighting was mostly to go to sleep. Hobbling his horse,
of a hand-to-hand character, fit
he went oVef Petro, who was
'Be exulted -When he saw the already lying on the ground with
last Tartar put out of fighting, !-•his cloak "over him, and curled
No longer did he fear the Tartars, Up beside him. Soon the even
They were not as terrible and in- breathing of the two showed .that
•vmciDle as they seemed to be that they were sound asleep.
terrible night when they fell upon, . A quiet stillness crept over the '
the village of Spaaivka and mas-' camp, as the' Cossacks fall asleep.
sacred most of its populace, tak The campflres slowly died down.
ing the rest 'into captivity. Ohf; Nothing4* disturbed the vast silence
if only these Cossacks bad been of steppe flow, save for the oc
around that night, then the things, casional call of the sentries pacing
would have been different, he
•thought. His mother and "dyid" on the outskirts of the camp, and
Andriy would still have been alive, once or twice the cry of some
and his father and sister would, wild animal In the distance. High
have been also with him now, and above,. the moon shone brightly,
not in Tartar captivity. He won .bathing the sleeping and the dead
dered whether the Cossacks, after in an eerie light.
• • «
defeating the Tartars, would now
The sun was just peeping over
go in pursuit after the rest of the
Tartan left in their encampment the horizon when the Cossack
"by the river. But there was no camp came too life.
opportunity of asking anyone, for
After saying their prayers and
now that the battle' was over the partaking of a bit of food, the
Cossacks" ware busy in caring for Cossacks fell to the task of bury
the wounded, digging a grave for ing their comrades who had fallen
the dead, and tending to other in battle. The grave had been
tasks. It was not until late in ready since last night.
the night, when the Cossacks,
Every Cossack who had lost his
tired and weary, were beginning
, to throw themselves on the ground comrade now bade farewell to him.
to sleep, that he ventured to ask Nedolya stepped forward, and in
this question of his brother Petto. a low voice recited a short
prayer over the dead. Just as

Ф

ІЧЦ.

ism which had reigned up to then
thus the Romantic Movement
in the intellectual life of Europe
arose.* 'It derived Its name from
and which this Romantic Move _the growing use of the spoken
ment displaced.
^Trench tongue, which was based
Up to. this time the Uterateura
on-the ancient Roman forms, for
took delight in .-writing about the Jiterary purposes.
—
,'i
ancient Greek and Roman -clas-.
sical life, gods ana goddesses,
Its Influence Felt In Ukraine
mythology, or about glorious wars,
All
of'these new ideas signify
knights,, and their ladies Jair.
Such menial themes as the_'life of
ing the arrival of a new and'
tbt>' pBttQUtrj*, or tradesmen" was
distinct change in the Intellectual
beneath their: notice, exiejot. When life of Europe filtered even into
they deigned to stoop to It in
Ukraine, and opened roads leading
order to better^ poke fun at it.
to a new period of Ukrainian ,
For them the living tongue of. the
literature.' Under its .-spall.- fell
people used by the masses was
Ivan Kotly are vsky, who W§)te the considered lowly r something to be
that .regarded' with: died-in, not at all, "Aeniad," and who perceived
1
fit 3d; be used : tor Stefary .yur-, only by" the use - ofi- t&e living,,.
spoken tongue of-.the Ukrainian
,ЇЮ#вЄ я 5 « 5 '3 з S 2 . *
people V2ould Ukrainianvli{erature
, * Bnt^as; tune. p.asj{e<£ t|je jxjp;progresai Besides i n e use of the ••..
plel began "to; wearyiofv plasBical
themes, and thetwiiters perceived
living" language) Kotlyareveky in
that it was tnne;fo"r them i o i t o p
troduced into- his worki a broad *
stumbling around tn-the ancient
democratic spirit, defendirlg the
mists of Greece and" Rome r-and
rights of the ordinary' people, and
and themes for their works In
with unequalled satire condemn- .
the everyday life about them:
ing the upper classes for oppress- "_They began., tp. Ukc a, greater ining the people so much,-and for
' teresti'iM^^/rk^tcu«(HnlOclicfs
forsaking their languages-end cue- '.
of
tkfTJjibfa[hl)b&'t^sFl*b\eB,
toms.
- .'. '
folk-songs and happenin&4&their
(To be continned)
—" 1
daily struggle-for existence.' And
Я*
..'>.' » r 5:} .* І
*a
holding on to this Tartar, he
the sun. appeared ОУЄГЙЛЄ hor
won't bring any ransom- like the
izon in its full glory, rfWi Cos
other one will. So he set' the
sacks began to lower tb&pdead,
Tartar free.
as carefully as a moth3r_*ould
place her; baby, into tn£""Tsradle,
The Tartar finding., himself "
into the. one common grajec: The
free, rubbed his wrists to T'estore
head 06 each dear! СоівабЦ, was
the circulation of nia: blood, -and covered with a red "katfijlfia," a
then threw himself'?'' ravenously
silken "kerchief. His weajon/г were
upon scraps of food .left by - the .•
then, placed alongside .ЛС"* him.
Cossacks from their morning meal.
When-all "hac5 "been laiaScJD-efulOne could see that he-Vras^happy
ly in their places, the'jQrOeBacks
as a lark, and his eyes = shone
crossed tHemselves, and^^M^an to
with thanks for being let free, •£
throw dods £ of earthPjjtto the
"I would like to stay J(ith">ou "
grave. k'TBpa -with hnWovised
shovels the grave was fil^eSJ^Even all the tbhe," he finally^ vehtared to say to Nedolya, who ^under- after it was level the XTgssacks
stood the Tartar tongue.^ ? J; '•
kept shovelingl "until over; the
grave a high mound atos^r—the
"Go ahead, stay with i s if yoji .*"
"mohela,". sp common a' ^"ght in
want," the other replied. . "BiR -•
Ukraine.
й" "5C
first you have to f-n-sake yoijcr .Mahomet and accept Christianity"," '•
None of the Tartar dwLwere
he warned.
, ; "^
buried. Their corpses Jf/ere left
for the wolves and the vulftres.
"I will, right now," responded
For quite" a -while aftefc sRd- the Tartar. "There is і but one ;
God anyway."
,; -" — _ness reigned over the caaro, for
"Boys!" called Nedolya to the ?
although" theCossack lqssiaiFw'ere
Cossacks. "Give this Tartar back =•
not very great, nevertheless: such
his horse and weapons." •
was the spirit of comradeship
among them that they "tpW very
The Tartar now grew .happy
:
keenly the loss of even th> Jew.
beyond words. He had never
expected such marvelous luck. Re
Gradually the - spirits-, of the
ran to the herd of horses grazing
Cossacks- lightened. Thejribegan
nearby and found his own horse.
to take stock of the spoile they
Putting his arms around his
had gained from the Tartars. It
horse's neck he began to pet him.
was considerable too, many' gold
The horse quickly recognized" his :
"chervintsi" and silver "iiflari";
master, for he whinnied shrilly
weapons, many of thetarsichly
and rubbed bis head against the
inlaid-and embossed; and'oyer a
Tartar's shoulder, as of to say
hundred" head of ЬогвевЯГЧ:
how glad he was to see him again.
Just then Helpless came by. See
Save for the Tartar captive and
ing the Tartar by the horse, he
guide who "was still in". Semen's
sprang over to him and made
custody, there were no other Tar
move to push him away.
tar prisoners, for tSb Cossacks did
not believe in encumbering, them
"Whoa! Let that horse alone!
selves with any, except, where'
He is mine!" he cried, angrily.
the Tartar could divulge "some
important information or _ could
The Tartar held on, refusing to
bring a- fine ransom. •*., X.
let go, glaring at Helpless.
Peace!" roared Nedolya to
Everywhere Semen the Helpless
Helpless, from where .he was
went, the Tartar captive /he had
standing. "Let the Tartar keep his
captured before the battle, per
horse, and you can take two
force had to follow, since he was
Tartar horses for that one."
tied to a rope held by Semen. The
rope was already causing bloody
Semen, mollified, drew back.
weals to appear "on his wrists,
By this time the Cossacks had
when Nedolya perceived his plight.
completed their tasks, and were
"Semen," he cried" in an" exas
standing impatiently around, wait
perated voice, •J'what are--r"|"0u
ing for the command that would
leading him around for. Let him
set them off after the remaining'
go, will you! Ycfc won't be able
Tartars. The commanu was! netto sell blm at the/bazaar, for you
long hi coming.
-- ;
know that we dojrt tirade in slaves
or captives."
S?
. _J."J."Z.'.
"Mount and Forward!" com
manded Nedolya. "Straight-; for
A bit sheepishly Helpless untied
the Tartar camp!"
the captive. After all, he thought
(To be continued)
to himself, there: is no use of
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MICHAEL VERBYTSKY-rGOIViPOSER OF UKRAINIAN ANTHEM
• \ Every 'young American-ykmin,i6n<-knows that Francis Spojt &елг
~ composed the "Star Spangled
- Banner.". But' not very many of
I them knew who wrote the words
and composed Jthe music for t i n
-.- Ukrainian national ant hem—"Sche
ne :-vmerla Ukraina"—;( "Ukraine
,-- hath notryet died!") .
The. words to the .Ukrainian
national anthem were composed
by a -Ukrainian poet from the
; banks of the Dnieper—Pavlo Chu. mnaiy'r But the music to this
" stirring anthem was by Michael
Vertiytsky, considered • to be .the
pioneer, ibf modern r Ukrainian
music. J 5' г> т
" '•• * •' ^
This? year. --1934; jnarke the
100th anniversary of the. entrance
of Michael : Verbytsky into "'the
fieldE. of : Ukrainian, music .He
found it vin" a state of practical
dormancy! and left It upon the
death with a new lease upon life,
' well on the road to its present
greatness,
• Michael. Verbytsky was born o f
„a"; long line of clergy, in a riot
.'very large village of Ulutichi,
near Dobrowelya, Galicia, in 1815.
At that time the Ukrainian peo
ple under the stultifying and de
nationalizing rule of their op
pressors eeemed to have fallen
asleep forever as a nationality,
and with them—the Ukrainian
song. But fate so decreed' that
.Verbytsky. was to bring this song
into-life and with its aid help to
awaken the Ukrainian people to
fresh endeavors for freedom and
-liberty.
.At the 4 age of ten, Verbytsky
. became an orphan. His uncle
Bishop., Ivan Shnihur, the ec
clesiastic who became well known
for his-service in helping to re
awaken, the Ukrainian people, took
the 4ittle boy under his care.
Already at this early age young
Verbytsky showed inclinations to
wards music. At that time the
musical, center of Western Uk
raine was Peremyshyl, and here
our yottng composer began his
- rhusical. studies.
But i t was not until ш 1834,
"the year that he entered the Lviv
Seminary for the study of priest
hood, ihat Verbytsky definitely
embarked; upon a life dedicated
to music. This was exactly one
hundred years ago, .and for this
reason the Ukrainians this year
are 'observing this anniversary.
'Incidentally, the year 1834 also
marks ' the definite entrance of
Markian Shashkevich into the
. field of Ukrainian literature. The
.latter, like Verbytsky, was also a
pioneer'in his field.
Like Shashkevich our Verbyt
sky had difficulty in his task of
popularizing for literary pur- poses the living everyday tongue
of the Ukrainian people. The
ecclesiastical authorities of that
time stubbornly adhered to the
ancient, outmoded, bookish lan
guage known as the ChurchSlavonic. 'End regarded with dis
dain .and antagonism the efforts
of tine younger crop of writers
and composers to introduce the
living tongue into Ukrainian li
terature. This antagonism both
Vbrbytsky and Shashkevich had
to contend with during their en
tire lives. Both were priests and
naturally they suffered its con
sequences more than an ordinary
layman would have under similar
circumstances. Nevertheless, nei
ther of them faltered, but with
unflagging courage pursued their
ideals, jj
Michael Verbytsky composed
•during his lifetime over 80 compositiems' of various sorts. He
composed many songs for church
services, a complete liturgy for
a men's choir, and many secular
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POLAND SOWED WIND AND REAPS STORM

sehgs that are su"ft"j£ to this very
day,.many .of tfienr being heard
ejfcn here in America. -

The shock which the work! re
Foreign Minister, provided the
ceived in the middle of September,' Polish delegates with a surprise,
when Poland made a.public de rasjr France had always' been.';
її
_&«*5L j _ **~*y*
claration at the League, of .Na
Championing the rights of Poland,',
Among his better known com
tions Assembly at Geneva об her. bo-she right or wrong. "Mr. Barpositions; "ican be-j mentioned the
Intention to denounce illegally, the/ Jhdu, in his own way," writes thjT
fduoiirtngP ^erkhowjmcm\" ' (The
Minorities Treaty, seems to [have
"Manchester Guardian", "was as .
HikbiRnder&> 1849: " and ' "Pidbeen pnnaod The question, Of the
categorical as Sir Simon, with
h^&8na",^(dweTlertf5ref '"the footprotection of minorities has. been •whose conclusions he entirely ashMsJxS £864j .'•and.iithe/ "Village
abandoned by the League un"-' 'aociated himself. He said that M.'
Pfenfpoto4Uaries,''..-,i866..
These
decided, leaving. 3ft і to private.- ;Beck had 'run the' risk-jjK.'con-'''
thieej^operettai proved to be exnegotlations among the-, pdjererq,. fronting the Assembly w i t b ' X ^
tremes pogular :iamong^the Ukand the incident seemed closed. ^threat,, or even with a fait acomre^uanp dCthe "ГЗДЬЇГУЧЯЄ" alone
Before this happened, however, ^pl£, and reminded him that Powill presented 7(T •fines during
there took place. certain other
land had 'freely subscribed" .'Xtr"4
Vfpbytsky's • lifetime) _and are . facta'Which are a sufficient proof ЛЬе, minorities;, treaties, when= it" j
п й у е п jpday^.«Uaittj Qf>jSuj; . -feat- the ..incident "was not t dtu- - ітесопІеЗу. %.. independence.'.; liSkrv
nir people hatu, seen чЕет' here' J фД •eerj'ain atlvantages if/its] >wn.1
With' ', Iff) Barthoii's. і і Д ф Щ '
АтйеНсап or^ tne .Ukrainian * ?.*"*"rst J"D£ afl, ^he^PplisU -FoJ eign
S"ag?eed thfe;speeeK of Baron Alois!, e
^Muifatei^8»; declaration °- bri ight "thgltalian repreeentativ^^fiEfthreeJi
Verbytsky also; composedoeight- fprtj :a" seriesC of? adequate! а ф Speeches taken^o^tter>^hdwe^^"
з4трішп1ьз. One/oX'bis^evertnree,
strojjgj Treplies.^, Sibi«Sobk. Smum^j g>c5and that Oft representative
oifenejF the presenthtionv of the. the British Foreign Secretaryjjwss- fbf theythree Great'Powers were'
operetta ,'Maru8sia,"..'.at-.Jhe for- v flrst to' make a reply. "Not for'ar •acting in concert • Barore ^.lotaps j
mal opening of the first Ukrain
long time has a speech made such
speech besides contained a pas
ian iheater in _Lviw, March 29,
an impression at Geneva," writes
sage, which in the opinion of the
1864. jle
composed -music for
the Geneva correspondent of the
"Manchester Guardian," was the
many of the leading poets of his
world-known "Manchester Guartnost unpleasant passage in the tiniej particularly for Woloctunir
dian." "There was not a word too ' three speeches from the Polish
Sf»as*kevich,_ Osyp =Uriy Fedkopoint of view. It was "Baron
much or too little, and the man
vlch.'.and others. In addition to
Aloisi'e bland remark that of
ner was' as admirable;' as the
all this he composed the stately
course revision of the • Minorities
matter," This the correspondent
solemn '-' music _ for . :She vchenko's
was permissible provided that it
explains by the fact that "the
"ISsppvit" (bast Testament) for
task was exactly suited- to Sir .took place in « legal way; but
eight voices. This song was first
John Simon's great gifts as ail » revision must also be considered
sung In 1888? in. Lviw. It is
permissible for .other questions advocate.
sung here in America occasionally
"Rarely, if ever," writes this ^regulated by stipulations result
by the better choruses.
ing from the Peace Conference.
correspondent, "has the reoresenIn.other words, if Foles chose to
tative of any country.at Geneva
But .the 'work • that entitles
start on the path of revision, the
received in public so stern a
Verbytsky: to the greatest recog
rebuke and so grave a warning. revision of their own frontiers
nition from the point of Ukrainian
. atlonalism and patriotism is the
as Mr John Simon -administered to might come info question." .SfwH
Uli •аЬшп national anthem—^"Sche
Polish defeat at the League of
the Polish For$gn Minister.^,.
vberla Ukraine.";:'"";
Nations Assembly was only one
But with what "studied courtesy
-Tr;
qsgs ~2.
result „of the shameful Polish atthey were administered.'• • J^.
ctf
Z.
tempi at repudiation of the Minor
. "Evidently, Sir Jphir said in ef
fect, M. Beck could 4joC.' possibly ities Treaty. Another result -was
s
О
the arousing of a wide interest in
have meant what he^saS, for he
coiildnot have іпедпваїа* Poland ^tijfcrf.CQndition';: of:': rthese ..-racial
repudiated a treSbr to v^hiijb the EajnoriUie uoder Poland;
United Kingdom and eome О ^ ^ ^ Ч Л е declaration of Ш г Podah
other Powers were also п а Л м ••.g^varnment' Uttit It'wffl in future
II ****
and proposed to violate the first
du.
r "• •»'
not-consider itself bound by the
paragraph of article- 93 of the 'ЗДтоЙ&ее Treaty unless all -coun
Che"other dayj I-Teamed that a
Treaty of Versailles,'and refused
tries are similarly bound,'.' writes
сеИанг"Мг; WgsyHHaUcb? became
to be bound any longer by resolu
the well-known English weekly "The
doctorrof philosophy. {But" I wasn't
tions of the Council of the. League - New Statesman /and Nation," "and [
qujle^-satisfied ЗоП|гпо^ only the
of Nations which became bind'ng
its assertion that the ten million
гладе ^ifjgcFbf hfe'sUccees. 1 wantг і Poland by reason of her inhabitants which .. compose' Mts
ed|ito:jnow jmVt_-fwho he is and
voluntary acceptance of .them
minorities receive equal treatment •
hojjr tdid .fie sncieed in achieving
"And then came the stinging
v< v
the copulation of' eighteen
sjtn an henor. c ~^ •—'
rebuke:
million Poles, forces'us again to
'It is slatur that it would not
ask how the Poles, in fact, treat
be possible for any State to
the ^Ukrainian .minority, and what
release
itself
from
obligations
prJjW^Halteh'^.capie to this
^conditions the Poles are asking
of this kind thus entered into
conVifry- i s an Immigrant boy
t us to tolerate."
'
by
unilateral
action-'
fni|n.S"trilbiUif53ambir, Western
V " To" answer this question, pro
1,T
"And
with
that
Sir'John-S
ion
Ukrajne. - Comjdg to-, a strange
voked by the Polish action, the .
Beat M. Beck to the Six'h Com
соівійу little yastJe had a great
correspondent of tnis weekly made
mittee
to
explain'
away
his
.un
desire "to continue hit'education.
a hftaVlpr these parts under PoL I
fortunate remarks,But he was forced to- learn the
land inhabited by the Ukrainians
H
"The
»™p
<"
warning
came
at
Eijrlislr language and' then to
and in a, lengthy report gives an
the
.end
of
his
speech
when
Sir
go to work in order to make a
unusually well-informed, and as a
John
Simon
-said:
living. He worked in Pittsburgh
r~"-lt of this, gloomy picture or4
This is a matter of such
factories for more than two years
the conditions of Ukrainians under
Importance to the League that
and then started his studies in
Poland. He describes the spirit of
I must put on record tBe •vt*v
Bloomfield Academy, N. J. where
Ukrainian nationalism, wound.41
of bis Majesty's Government.
he also studied the Ukrainian
by the Polish occupation of the
I feel that alienee on the part
literature. In 1918 he came to
country, the various waves of
of the United Kingdom might
Dubuque, Iowa, where he finished
Polish repressions, the whole
contribute to misunderstandings
his high school work (1020) and
- atmosphere of governmental per
Which might arise.'"
got his A. A. degree at the Uni
secutions, chicaneries, and brutal
If Sir Simon's speech was some
versity of Dubuque in 1924. Then
ities, which drive so many Uk
thing
the
Poles
could
have
ex
he became a high school teacher.
rainian youth into an underground
pected
in
view
of
the
fact
that
But -he wasn't satisfied with his
terroristic society.
Great Britain has been champion
position. So during the summer
"The only steps-token by the
ing
the
rights
of
racial
minorities
Mmc he attended summer sessions
Polish authorities to deal with
for some time in the past, the
at various institutions and in 1929
this situation are steps of repres
speech by M. Bartbou, t^e French
he got his Master Degree. Then
sion, , and restriction of existing
again he continued his studies
rights...And so the vicious circle
and wrote a book cal the "Eco
and several other educational or ' of embitterment is perpetuated.
nomic. Aspect of Ukrainian Activ
What is impressive is the dogged*
ganizations.
-Ci
ities in the United States." For
determination to hold on, not to
• • • -this Work (which Unfortunately
give in, but to keep the hope of
hain't., been published -ryet)—he
Today we have depression, hard national
independence - always I й83
received his degree of doctor' of
times. But this should not stop
,,
pltyoaSphy (Ph. D.) at the Unlus in our studies. Young Ameri ": "*Н»Яі ІГ . jf»^
i^jljatlonal consciousness is one)
vejcsitjt. of- Iowa .on August 15,
can-Ukrainians! Let us study, be
1
cause by increasing ошС. knowH of -the strongest human motives;"
••* S>n~rfaUeh..teacBea'. In' Superior,
writes
"The New Statesman a n *
ledge
we
shall
help'
ourselves
and
WJh.,::*aTid:;is a member of the
Nation,"^"does history provide.
our brothers, in Ukraine. {Remem
American Historical -'Association,
any- example in which it has been
ber, only through hardship we
National Geographical
Society,
permanently crushed once it
shall achieve our goal!
Wisconsin Teachers Association
been aroused?"
B. L.—Dubuque, Iowa.
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MY НІШ НАШ
'I have been debating with my.' self for ю н е time .now whether
Z ipr not my .article із worthy, for
WMtcjktipn in ^e;Ukrittaian Weekry, I haVe come to (he'concUuiJon
6 вЖ*ї.*Щ take a chance and risk'
:
м J**bljR .rt *&***» .flito the waste
]? basket Nevertheless, f flflfothnj
E_'"X"h*n merely:.stating .human ..re*Й jutjons as I experience th«mi. when
ijdj^eescupjr. „my. jeiAitre Ьоцга ifl .the
[І jnajgaer which і й^аіі .rejat* with
out, much.more adfi..
>Sf*>.| *n>> basjL-gfor long; housa'dor
ing my aecjfetaTial„j»ork and I,en- joy Jt.tpo,.^ut.when those hours ,
arfl.;^i'd£4 any, '{ЬДОф.пгЦеагед 4
horjjifcj^. 4».many, af .mp/jfriapd* 4
W exTireeaed* я,'^ДН .tfeimiore J,
_ . A fa ЛоЬру.муі^і.ліе,^-; They
knpjp .ЦцЦ.Д .Ьвіа... always jjjeen
in^mfng)te,.tnt«g>;tejyfa> i*nav-evbjpc_V "whtch..'oQ|«la^a.f w}th: Art,
*n<5 iny.Jove for (.n*»«ty leads ,*ne
ifc<l many,,вефі4е^лор1іеч;>.Cer
tainly, many,,.<imaiit.,to the'.en^ra}jc4ng.,beauQrv^ a gloriowa Jit^le paradtaa.un ,a pegiaf •radiant
sunlight .which ginjjfpiMfr вві any

^4JJB|^l^ej|j£f\

й;.'^

Beaqtyuis pne af ithai шШШЛ
assets:. of jtha,- human іі race.— The.
»artd;\js null of atif Natur*.itself
i» •* (JeUeiftae ишав. of .-ahlBuner*~~ Utiktii[bichvglaama-aed glows
_Tbitoetuitfoi-harinssi*iis imjttbatraetfl.iof color.
&ЗЯ!? provide for a practical кпол¥- •
ledge).and appreciation of this-asset, education has- aimed' to train
: <.-^jw -coming • generation hi : the
і l--ieecjousneas and understanding
of beauty, and the вів- and value of iitliUmiriiiinijiiliniitjpjttiirtiiE
home..-and; .comnuiaity W<i1»ffl і in"
ЗШзЩЩА ІраЯЩаІ industry,-The
aHviostructK^f.which' І Jeoeived .
in the -high .school pointed out the
direct-relationship of drtotsr. • my
naturai^htterests and frtthout^'a і
doubt shaped' тут.pr*«*n*"ia$ttv- .I

ГОС* -OF A
%d

W< t

SARCASIifiHH^VEBGOK

цштдтт:

• Wb*t,»aokiiiel^kei a private Mew
"York subway>senieaionrfaaboaDay,
•tunwteOHtnfto -.be .4he:.erst aUweeternxWoed'.Seriea since ДЙ19.
The "World iChampioniNewnVork
GfantAt і hading 1 <• the -..'Natianal
4i«agesrrl.aJnato'4Iiu»e,. wejpeu.eiirprUiSily (.'ftventhclmad ,fby'ivthp
higk-frymg ilf ifiHflxiOlVi іїішікі in
a lyjpiealiviNationar-iLeagua :race
> majpfr |j(fre»je*liliui:, a©d.taasufinish in which the very test!play
things w my daily,work^ .My
ing 'daypof the'campaign -was -in
^ty»a_ajao,tb«jrri ЩШ made
strumental- m deciding'the winner.
__^jandi.morft Ajlorfufc'by t i t
Although''the •• Cardinals • :held
spare, .momenta X; find myself
first plaoenonlyitwo days.>in .the
,,™™^94reiyv,notiDg. the -.tint i- and
entire campaign, - thosextwo days
l^jCj(u}raf t«r .pf eaoh different-object
also happens* to be the тегу test
''-. JID^hin .my, obseFvation у (ne dreamy —ИМВІ*| the pennant and -quali
purple shades of the piles of re
fying to meet the Detroit nTigera,
ference books, the dbei pale, sil
also a western.teanvte the" Ameri
houettes of every cjesk and chair,
can- beagua-, that subdued the New
the . expjuiaite.: lscery of the winYork.- Yanks?*- - .- £
, dew. panes. ia dreary win***) .-and
. Sarcastic • remarks from- the
£,£-^he rosy glow of the- 'horizon .as
Giant manager, BilKITerry,, cost
the floating clouds .envelop' the
them the pennant.- rEarly -in the
great. einkingi/mm. . * ' Ч ^ т й Н і '
season, .while trounoing the ІІЧІІІ^ Й / , This і heightened - sense:- of. <>blies -Zl-8} Aim Terrymen kidded
8er at 0
* ' P of my surroundings toand humiliated1 'the- Phils nas hav
i -'-jpjtber.with" nature, to one of the
ing- a ;bush:-.league calibre'; an
•?-. cJbiefdeHghte that have come to
other- time. Bill; Terry sarcastical
ЖР through .painting arid art work.
ly queried if the Brooklyn Robins
are still in the league; then, while
'- Sometimes-when I find myself
well eetablished - in '.іпгвЬ. <place,
^'^P|aling-.dttlbusr in low;spirits' and
Tigers
І&ШИУЗЮ ЯР ІЬп" •Viia'HlJMiTJfa ИпіС •' Terry stated the Detroitwou*dvj''be -BuasboUers -1 for the
• ajpwies pf the dayt. Г 'regain ф у
«&*» ° / -mindiifcy. taking-aant :sfay' . . (^ап*вЯ!й'>,»^'
•*$*£
ТЯШ ІЬІГЩИИІР-І nmtli'lgill* *ew
'•Ah .-aireuHtstancas' turned, put,
world ,ef glpwfna;n:;goldeB!<'hueg . both-1 the- -Віціагіегріиа ttaadi (Brook
where- .massesi <of - comphcated
lyn teams knocked'«tf tbereiants
t ^ a e ik«iilientbyi' create . * heaven
ift theilaBtJ *mr-gamesi as a -retort,
&ШМ baapy a g i i s s j f mil jjjjj kindled ' deprrring ithe Ifetf*' York і taanr of
spirit* lend Are .to my dmagiaa- . •a champioaship.and enablim}:rthe
tion and- the арЦММ "ancfishn 1 : Daan 'brothers t o pita* «tha: iSt.
ahadowa ^ade away 411 ahe1 face > . Lo-nto'-CJardmala toton ftrat place
- ^rf.the qverpowarlog.apd аЦ-amfel- ' by a> two-game margin."! Sarcasm
• IPbig .j^gltUof the aetie|aeiie»xof
aljdHowerconfidtnee.in sport 1 sever
"•ЬівваШа.Ій' л;-й'".ії
іг-їр**"!' pjays,-. but serve as a retortive
§ » ї і ? ї bay#tao • eddeik.'Jnterertrein • stimulant; to the roes.
every-^ртщеп sceneti'an .-оссирач •
•:. I у •
AL 'YARR. '
і -ЛІР -for'.ewBy -free rfcouev -en ятVfflMDg voysjge of entrancing idis•-•U- cSjtty.».Tfhjyte •• carries: Jne - bjto " doingI"No htovte for:nte, rmnplay,
і^щйВв
«f •tjoy^vMy leisurely
nor rest, ituitnrather -w feeling of
strolls -and aimless wanderings
consolatimt in going 'for< a joy
.ipspire me «0 llilil Г ijinisitlnitlll ff rideuwith-jny paint' 00x1»•>•:
;.- -ftftt еда itbi- •outlook';!'tfor Jvaaturalt
T hops-mjr'.article may inspire
i^.-^Bburea w*teh,I'4can іоияугіюте
at less* :one'person: to spend ihia
JSS -place von . canvas; Certainly,'
or> her leisure' hours :in. both a
£>"ia%en.-t>nce -a. picture begiee•!*»-'. pleasant aad yet worthy manner.
L^ ІЛИРГ* Aere ;is no room •Аг'? any-1v MAd»-eARAB4Mi.^thing else to si|(Wsj^»yiiuilui^fcg>ifc ••^''•Ss.jb *»»
Bridgeport, Paj
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liKBAlNlAN- НЬИНЩ'У
'• t& defeating ? the • СепіівІіг City
Slovak "team'Of Chicago-bji 8-^
at Cleveland on September 2nd,
Alexander: -"Sheft"
Susco', a
Northampton, Pa.' CkralniaSt an
nexed ihe natiipnal championship
fox th«.',Ci|taiaoua' Lednots' before
25,000 *ans ^wfth his rterlirig ex}
hibitibn of фг-rignt hurling.
This game-Was in conjunction
with the • national convention of
the ."Federatioa J>f -the ^Catholic
Slovak vtjnion.'!. "Wby-.: ejp4. we
Ukrabujn;. Youtbi hokt'e similar
game -at rpur piext^pomnentie-.to
pairpitr- = Т 7 ~ ~ Ї ' * Ж » - - Ї І '
CHESTER, >A.
l^M-^mXA
BOOKINGS;; 1 ig ?
Thei Ukrainian Juniors pf iChester, Pa., elected' 'oticers ;fo¥ the
coming'' basketball Reason. .Я The
offlcers are" as followsv President,
Johh- Pecuich;-' - Secretary, J Peter
Melnickj 'Treasurer, •Mironi'-Hlywiak. Thdee on the' athletic"commlttee''are --Ste"Ve Szegda, ^}Iohn
Fedynaj and. Harryvjkurjda., The
basketball- manager *te* Мг.''їрііп
Ptmoo-. - s . "* r-'.'..-'. -—'-' _
The"UkfaJnian Juniors^a teajn
consisting from the a£je£ of 1216, play theirhome gapies in the
ЦкгатТад • American -^fcNationkl
Horife.4 Fourth and Ware^'Stree-^,
Chester,' .Pa.'"'-Theft-' rtoe-'Seasoji
of bfishetball was 'averaged? to SfjQ
per eent -which"-otf ttjrfr-- second
third season- they averaged td 888
per • cent:"This ''coming1 тЦавоп to
their'seaeon' -whioh..they" hope to
ntoke -more BuceessiRrl. *
Those ••desirin-j:"jjamee,- please
write >to •
%*}, Ir*»
7: РЕТЙвькЯВЙИсЖ; l
222 Harwich Яіц? (jtester, Pa.
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NEW YOUTH CLUB PQBA01B '
IN SQUTHPQRT. CONN."
A new organization,?Ше Vkgtjifiian Juniors,- • haS been: fprmed теoeaUy, ; and meets - twtce^rjnpnth,:
on alternate Thursdays, at - U i - .
rainian' Hall,'King's Hjghwky-'west".
Sodthport. The age- Kn^'^admis-:
aion to this- iclobl Tgngos 'from
fifteen 'to •tiurtyyeara. - t > - u <
Officers-recently elected iriclnde":
Miss Mary Maekno-,-presiiJeht;;Miss
Mary.'Wanat, vice-president;'Mtos
Ann • "Klupvan,"' secretary! :Mies
Anna Gogol, assistant, secretary";
Walter Dudko,- treasurer^, John ;
Sangik, assistant treasurer; Ирїenoe Dudkojkpublicityg ~
Thd'club'is planningii^n active
social-program for -the xomtng
year,••and expects to double the
membership in a short timii/ii» - ;

WOONSQCKETBAZAAB AIBED

Bvem^s ь -" о"' ^
More than three hundred *4>er- 'sons of different itslionaiitiee „•'
crowded the Bodvler'S-Hall; Which ;T
was decorated in the' Ukrainian
style, to attend a charity: bazaar
given under the- aua'pieyi. a t : ' t t e ^
S t ; Michael's Ukrainiafi' Catfiellc
Chureh"dn West:-«ohojol^Street,
•Woonsoeket,- R. 4. oh rBejrteniber
40th: Thf''iyoutlr-tplayeer і -hiost
-p^mteeHt-'partat this a f f a W ^
'Upon entering the'jhall the
^crowds were .deUghtea to see many,
'of our girls, dressed' In- Ukrainian
^costtunes. •These girls фает work
ed hard to така ' thuj' affair'' a
success, and they were:—Misses
Jj/ai ВчНій, Mary Ре1зф<И, Anna
Bojatt, Eva Ргргосгок^іадтуРууhoida, Mary Glpvyacki, lAiijfap' ~%udaraki ^nd Catherine Kprheluk. '•
Miss Mary- і^РІгИ? • ^TtJ^Ki If"
worked -the .hardest vwn^aiJBa-.
mond Ring. ,. Four 4s>f>t- - prizes;
were givep. away a l s e . o 2" 3, '£ ••
- ANBRSW BOBftYWOpe. -

WW. TfORIC .CITY-'ApSr^tj^l^IV-'
Undec the auspices of JhVO.'j.Wil'
— МТ»апші>І1 ВАУ"«ХСЕв-г;*РЗ 1ГІ
MEMORY OF UKRAINUM'.-hlBtpES
who .died for their cpuStKt wfll be
held SUMDAVi'.OCTOBEK'-sVtk.-'ieM
at the' Stuftneeat Hiih ScppS, p, Wftb * Sewerbler-f-They say ^SidBtBtgm
Su, (beb tst and 2nd. Avertji^ Y^lj is going tp gat married: <» - |! '
City. Thnir-S P. ДД. Чвггпв
4 W 4 ? .villi
StyHKafly nfliritw huh^rrightP І.
conslst-fpf^Jconcert tod snecT
ujeecbA Itb
youth" lis Invited. Admission
never did * like that fellow,^ •= f- <f

tp-rl

